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FAVOURITE
Inside each tower, near the

iron grating on which the
are laid, and no sooner

are they there than th-3 awaiting vul
ture» descend and donsrane the flesh.

I saw these grisly birds sitting ex
pectantly in rows on the ooptng of the 
towers (writes E. V. Lucas in "Roving 
East and Roving West"), and the 

; sight was almost too gruesome.
The Parsecs choose this method of 

| dissolution because, since they worship 
Are, they must not ask it to demean 

, Itself with the dead; and both earth 
and water they hold also too Sacred 
to use for burial. '

IN BARRELS.

HARVEY & The peoples are in dire straits because
they cannot obtain those goods, and

DISTRIB the reason they
that they have
change. Goods may be paid for 
in gold or in other goods and ; ser
vices, or they may be obtained upon 
credit Europe has not gold, and is 
not in a position to offer other goods 
in exchange for what we have to 
selL The only resource Is loans, and 
before loans are forthcoming the 
lenders must have cdnfldence that at 
some time more or less distant they 
will have their capital returned. 
Naturally there la reluctance on the 
part of possessors of wealth to lend 
money against paper cnrrenciea 
which are subject to the wildest 
fluctuations, and are being produced 
without any regard to the assets be
hind them. So we arrive at what Is 
really a political question. The 
richer States can enable the poorer 
to struggle to their feet, but before 
they will do so they look for some 
guarantee of peace add the work that 
peace make» possible. There is no 
such guarantee in the present con
dition of Europe. We are reaping In 
unemployment and other evils the 
harvest ofwbad peice. and of the fail
ure to realise that the vast waste of 
material resources in the war must be 
made good by an era of rigid econ
omy.

By all mean» let us do what we 
can to meet the Immediate hardships 
of unemployment even at a cost 
which appefcrs wasteful. Industry 
cannot escape the responsibility of 
maintaining in a time of depression 
the reserves which it requires ip good 
periods. At the same time let us keep: 
before our minds the fact that there 
can be no permanent Improvement, 
without a revival- of world trade, and 
that revival yill- only come from 
enabling our customers abroad, even 
our enemy customers, once more to 
resume their placM as sellers of

FOR
World’s Largest Flower,

The world’s biggest flower is a parfo
is! te found in the island of Sumatra, and 
is known to ' botanists as Raflleeia 
Arnold!. It was first discovered by a 
Dr. Arnold,, in whose honor it was 
named. Other species also • occur in 
Java and the Philippines. A party of 
travellers found one of these flowers 
about four feet in diameter, and not 
having any scales made a balance, us
ing certain packed boxes to offset the 
flower. These were marked, and when 
weighed at their destination found to 
be 22,/4 pounds. This flower emits such 
a powerful stench that its presence is 
known long before it can be seen.

the Governmtent’s subsidy stops on 
September 30. Reports from gaining 
areas show that unemployment Is 
rife as the result of the closing down 
of several of the pits. In other cases 
men are working on short time. All 
over the country there are thousands 
of men now Idle, and a large number 
of Goal Companies am losing very 
large sums of money every week. 
The subsidy of £10,000,000 was 
granted specially to ease cuts in min
ers’ wages, which would have other
wise been so heavy as to reduce the 
new rates to a starvation basis. It 
was hoped that this grant would tide 
the industry over the Worst period. 
Although the miners now at work are 
working a great deal bettor than 
they have for three or tour years, the 

, Industry does not "thrive. Some of the 
| mines producing the best time coal 
t are getting trade, but these only in 
. less measure than colliery owners 
, in other parts of the country, are re
lying to a considerable degree on 
the Government subsidy In order to 
produce and

be Delayed.
hm

Canadian Elections Cause Change 
of HeartititJ.S.-Another Confer
ence Proposed by Lloyd George

Syndicate Will Pro- 
test Bacring of Vessel.

WASHINGTON’S .VIÉtV- OF - CJA3Ê*# Valera "will not he Issued to-day, and HIGH-GRADE FUR COATSper centADI.VS*

Premier Mwghetf’s ' 'nhhotmcement it has been decided 
that the tariff ie te be-the leading- ie- spatch another day n 
sue of the Canadian election cam- bers of the Cabinet a: 
paign aroused a great deal of interest further consideration, 
in political circles Sere. It is thought '
that the Emergency Tariff Bill recently REPLY AIRE ADI 
passed, which put what was declared DUB
to be a prohibitive duty on Canadian It is considered pi 
Wheat may assume prime import- Valera’s answer to 
ance in the elçcÿiçu campaign and communication expert 
in the • Dominion, And this and the prompt and that the! 
probably heavy"" duties on . certain necessity for smnmip, 
lines of goods, which the Permanent -----------

FOR YOUR SAVINGS.

Alaskan Sable
sell coal at present 

prices. It was announced at the 
meeting to-day that three million of 
ten million pounds subsidy have not 
been expended. It is understood that 
this will revert automatically to the, 
Treasury, but the Miners’ Executive 
consider that at least a part of this 
Unexpected subsidy should be allocat
ed to relieve distress. On the ether 
hand some of the colliery ' owners 
claim thAt the money should be devot- 
èd to repairing the damage done to the 
pits through the strike. Municipalities 
are' opening soup kitchens tor the 
purpose, of'-teedlng ne.idy children.
1 UL8+ER COURTS.

' t BELFAST, Sept 28.
Sir Jamps Craig, Premier of Ulster, 

announced in Parliament yesterday 
4hi®y>aginnbtg on Saturday the old 
judicrtary system will be discredited 
throughout Ireland, and the people of 
the 'north will have their own courts.

Most popular model of soft full furred Alaskan Sable,Most popular model of soft full furred Alaskan Sable. The large shawl 
collar and bell sleeves makes it more attractive; with silk cable girdle lined 
with Art Merve Silk; having special storm sleeve attached to AA
lining. Pnc6 .. ..

French Beaver.
One of the season’s best novelties in French Beaver. Has large shawl col

lar and deep cuffs of Australian Opossum ; .straight back and $340.00
' i

t eidi
neat pockets. Price . . . . . . . . .. .

This jaunty Coat is made from Russian Kolinsky. Has large shawl collar
Officers of the Nursery, J.J.St. John which can be closed to fit close under chin; large cuff and silk 

cable girdle lined with Art Merve Silk. ♦Price.............. . .. $410.00
1705, by a Royal Order, an attempt was 
m«de to check abuses naturally fol
lowing on these clumsy arrangements. 
It ran: “Her Majesty, flndifg it very 
prejudicial to the service#- to have 
commissions given to children and 
others unfit to do duty with their regi
ments, is pleased to deqtare that for 
the future no person who ie not of age 
sufficient to serve, shall be admitted 
into any of Her Majesty's troops, ex- 
çept the dhjWren of ojftcers who.-have 
been slain, or who h*ve suffered ex
tremely in the servit*. In which case

BEST GOODS AT LOW 
PRICES.

Very Best Spare Ribs,
16c. lb.

Best Granulated Sugar,
13c. lb.

Best Boneless Beef, 13c. lb.

Choice Pea Beans.. 5c. lb.

Best Fat Pork .. . .17c. lb.

Hops .. .. .. 10c. pkg.

15c. lb.

Freeman’s Ppdding Pow
ders.

Sloan’s Liniment.

Table Apples, Lemons and 
Oranges.

Baker’s Cocoa, Vi’s, H’s 
and l’s.

ANDERSON’STHE FISHERMEN'S TROPHY.
BOSTON, Sept 28.

In an effort to obtain reconsidera
tion of the decision by which the schr. 
Mayflower was barred from participa
tion this fall, Chairman J. H. Hunt, Of 

‘the Mayflower syndicate will go to 
Halifax this afternoon. He announced 
to-day his1 intention of applying for a 
hearing before trustees of the trophy 
who ruled the Mayflower was not a 

Owners of the

Water Street, St. John’s

practical, fisherman.
Gloucester schooner De Costa an
nounced the withdrawal v of that ves
sel from the elimination trials.

Prunes

Five Dollars buys a pair of 
Women’s all Black Kid Boots, 
nine inch, high cut, with spool 
heels. . Regular $9.00 value. 
Now selling at Five Dollars. 
PARKER à MONROE, LTD.

s*pS7tf

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Ingot Ttn,
Ueyd Georgs’» 'repl Bar Lead, Bar Ir

Flat Square and Roundsign lervlce its boys were to sxchengs 
with adult otflosre in other regiments. 
The practice had eo tenacious an ex
istence that stories were told about 
co’.OBfla in numérisa This system 
was known to, if not approved by, 
Parliament, as Is endorsed by the 1st 
and,and rulee relating to half-pay. 
enacted 4 Geo. 1 c. 6, sect. 18, end R

know what constitutes Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron,constitution ?,
Turnbuckles,under control, digestive in practice

of theof’Ydrk
when not only did he refuse to all sizes.have a

™°"jach
iperseded many "officers"but the eu]

who were children, or boys at 
----------- ---------------
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